
The War Scare !

If you want to keep posted you
must read the newspapers. We de-

liver all the New York, Philadel-
phia and l'ottsville p.ipers to nil
parts of town: a1o the Kvi-nivc- .

IIHRtn, which contains the latest
news liv wire and all- - county and
local news I.eave your order at
the store or e,ic it to the carrier.

Or IM. VI a In St.

The Bee Hive,

Our Spring
Greeting.

We offer von the newest
eoods and the best values you
ever leeeived. To our already
many departments we have
added another, millinery. Fine
trimmed hats from 30 cents up
to ?i 4 40, and all hats trimmed
tiee of charge.

As Millinery
I only one of the many Hues
we cany it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give
you gteater values than any
other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are oflered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace
curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we

are selling them at, it will pay you

to call eailv.

2) South Alain Street.
NEAR POST OFFICE.

WAHANOY CITY.

ClmuKPH I" tin. Will Occur

Malum. v Citv, April 15. With the closo of
to.iluv' linsiiH'ts INmtmastor T. V. O'Connor
will rcIiiKiuiMi tlio otlicc and frank F. I'ccd
roinntU iiniiuiiitcd. will assume charge to- -

inonow mcii.iiiii;. Mitts will
8in Mi M u v O'Connor as .assistant and
M .1 K. iiini; will he retained as clerk. Up

lo tut- pi. 11 nt tune no appointment has been
made to till the vacancy ill the mail carrier
force .uwil hv Mr. Heed's appointment to
the luiihi r position. So far as known there
are onlv two iipplicants, Daniel JIe('ul and

l i liury. both substitutes In line of
promotion It if expected one of these will
lie .1 pf.i .1 net week.

Ten hoy r,int!injr from 10 to 15 years of

ai'i ! ,ir, 'Mill, iily left town und their pres-

ent !n .ibonN are uuknowii to the anxious
pn.ni ho lmc apptalcd to tho C. & I.
poln e I lie nailing ol diiuo novels and the
wai p, iti no ut is said to have inlluenced the
h mil In .uled them for Cuba to extermi-n.it- -

tin iiil.irtK.
I hi 11 ih vliiml has organized a base ball

ti mi .1 tin' lollowini! players: Dwyre, e;
I. ix a Hi ideiiruicli, lb.; Holland, 2b;
Km, ..I. , Morgan, aa.; Cunuiniham, cf.;
W ,li oi 1.. li l't rKiisou, rf.

l'mev entered the house of .lames Mc-- (

alio. iiim'Ii loreman it 'bo Schuylkill co-

lliery, this iiiinniiitf. They entered Sir. Mc

( tide's lu ll room and rifled the pocket of Ills
clothes, seiuniiK f31 and a gold watch.
There i ie i videncus that there were three
or foui th ii m s .mil that they muffled their
footwtai with old stockings.

Ily tin hie.ikiue of a ropo at the Elmwood
colliery Mutheau I.oiiscuii aud Henry Fitch
were painfully injured about the back and
legs 'I he men were ridiug down the slope
on a truck loaded with timber when the
ropo broke The truck was about thirty
yards frojn the bottom. Tho men jumped
and were ' .iiijibt by tho rope and pulled
down to the bottom.

I'lrtil I'lrot l lret
Insuro your property from loss in the

oldest and stronntBt cash companies: Phila
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and I'iro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester lire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

KeV your grocer for the "Itoyal l'atont
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
(lour made

iJOOIVS riM3 euro lAver Mo,
UlUoiiBiicfls, IfKllsestloj, llemlticlie.
A. Mean- - nt laxative. AH Dmai'Ist

DMUND
HARRIS,

so.) South Haiti Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry goods at cost

jirti cs and also liclow cot.

CAR RET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carjiet at from

25 to 50 cents tier yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two puumU of Arliuckles roftee ulven away

with one potnol ol 50e tou

Tn piece ( koimI white llimtluic wmp, t5e
Three poumls tiillfornhi prune We
Hlx pound lima beans w
Two cnn of Iwnt Jelly
Good loose eolloe i

Other gooils sold In proportion.

1IISHT LINK 01' m
..V

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTltAW.

Floor and Tablo Oil Cloths.

Centre hi.

immm

Cere
is what tnnny a mother is looking

for; absolutely wife and

reliable, that will disarm hor terror
of that dread rattling, strangling
rough, so fearful to tho mother, so

fatal to tho child. Ayor's Cherry
Pectoral is a croup euro that can ho

relied 011. Thousands say so.
a

Mrs. W. J. Tmckron ("Stanford Eveleth")
writes from Truro, N. S. :

"That terror of mothers, the startling,

croupy cough, never alarmed me so long an I

had a bottle of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral in tho
s

house."
" We have wed Ayer's Cherry 1'eetoral In

onr family fo: years. Once when our boy

had a severe attack of croup, we thought

that he would dip. Itut we broke up the

attack by using Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral."

It. II. COX, I'lauchovillo, la.

Citeirg Pectoral
is put tip in ludf-siz- o bottles at half
price 50 cents.

A PATRIOTIC SOUVENIR.

Pull l'llijo I'm It nit ol Consul (.enevul I.eo

Which llverjhoily Vim limn 1'iee,
Everybody is talking about tlcn. Fitzhngh

I.ee, the bravo who has so ac-

ceptably filled the post of Consul General at
Havana. Everybody will be pleased to learn,
tholoforc, that tho great Philadelphia Pun-da- y

Press of next Sunday, April 17, will
present a splendid portrait of General l.ec.
It will yot he a .keparuto picture, hut will oc
cupy the whole uf tho Hist pge ol the eight
Iiage section in colors which lias become bo
popular a lcature of tho Sunday 1'ioaS, and
will bo a work of art which everybody will
prize.

Next Sunday's Press, gcnorally, will be
one of the greatest papers ever issued in
Philadelphia. It will bo made up of 52

pages, and every page will bo crowded with
tho best in the market. Tho base ball season
will have opened, aud the Sunday Pifhs will
be a greater base ball paper than ever. Yon
cannut afford to miss tho Sunday Press
consequently, you had better older It from
your newsdealer

Ne.'ll 'l'l eutlilf lit.
Katharine A. Hickcy, ISO N. .Main St. tf

lliieiipiil YlHltiitlnn.
A large congregation assembled in the

basement of All Saints' church last evening
n t lie occasion of the Hist official visitation

of the new Hishop of the diocese, lit. liov
Ktbelbcrt Talbot, ol South Ilethlehciu.IiUhoti
of tho Central Pennsylvania diuceso. The
right reverend gentleman is tho possessor of
qualifications eminently lilting him for the
high und responsible position lie has been
chosen to occupy, while his charm of manner,
cliiiracterizeil as it is by that breezy, whole-soule-

frankness of one who has spent years
among the cow boys of Wyoming and niiheis
of Idaho, puts him at once en rapport with
the people whose chief pastor ho is. lie

his sermon last evening with a few in- -

ttoductoiy remarks concerning himself and
his work, and complimented the lector,
Icv. ti. W. Van Fosseu, and congre-
gation on their work, which he said
exceeded what ho bad been led to
expect, and assured them it was his intention
to assist thorn in every way poisihlo. Ills
seriuou, upou raul ueioro foiix, was a very
able one and held the attention of his lieaieis
throughout. After the feiinoii Miss lMith
Morgan reudcrcd the solo, "There aie they
which came" iu a very effective manner,
after which the rite of coullrmaliuii mis
administeied to a class of six adults aud two
children. The ceremony was followed by an
address to the catechumens and after the
service an informal reception was held iu the
church. later in the evening Bishop Talbot
met tho vestry nt tho rectory.

Silver Cream Polish, the Lust in the world.
At llrumm's.

.'Muses Htlll Lives,
Moses Vernlnsky, tho Jewish butcher,

camo very uenr being 11111 down by a P. & It
freight train at tho Mast Centre street cross-
ing yiistorday afternoon. Tho e&cnpo was so
closo that Mosos was compelled to drive on
tho sidewalk to avoid being struck by the
cars. In doing to somo of the meat was
thrown out of the wagon and strewn about
the street. The horse attempted to run
away, but was soon under contrul again
Francis McNualis and T. J. Mullahey, the
brakeman and conductor uf the train, say
the cheapo is as a remarkable one.

Secoiid-llmi- il Organ I'or Mile.
In good condition. Apply at tho Hi.i:am

olllco. 10t
Murihtgo Yuivs.

'Squire Dennis Dunn and Miss Katie Foley,
of ilrauchdalu, ueie married on Wednesday
by Itev. P. F. Fogarty. Harvey Michael and
Miss Annie Dimleavey, of Ilrauchdale, were
muriicd hi the same church last evening.

Yesterday Thomas MtCann aud Miss Anna
Cam, both of Centralla, wore married iu St.
Ignatius chinch. They will lesidc in Phila-
delphia, for which city thuy loftshuitly aftor
the ceremony.

Headache Quickly Cured,
lit; IUvU' Anli'Iteadaoht) never falls, 35s.

'I rout Season Opens.
The trout season ojiena to day. Hundred

of the followers of Isaac Walton will s hip
the various streams of the region with the
diiect intention to rob them of tbcirsptcklcd
beauties. A number of llshormeu hied them
to their favorite haunts yeatuiday so as to he
ready for business at daybreak

Iloroiigh Itouils I'm Sale.
fl.JOO woith. Apply at tho llMUUi

olllco.

Their Golden Wedding,
Itev. and Mrs. I'. F. Kolb, formerly of this

town, and now uf Albtirtls, will 011 Thurs-
day celebrate thuirguldeu nodding. There
will be a family leunion. Amung tho chil-
dren aie Mrs. Claude Koipor, of Washington,
and Georgti Kolb, ol Chicago.

Making lilts Iu lluiichts,
Tho Sera 11 ton correspondent to the Now

York Mirror says that "Jacky" McDonald, of
town, is tho uluvuiest hoy dancer over seen
iu the electric city. "Jauky" is still with
llert Koenig's King Dramatic Company.

II11.0 It.ill 3luimgcr.
The Shenandoah llrowus have elected T.

J. Marshall manager uf the team for this sea-so-

All oiuuiuuiiHtloiis should lie addressed
to him, at the American hotel, Shenandoah.

Buy Ke itonollwir. Ho sine that tho name
l,YMU & Baku, Ashland, Pa,, Is printed on
every sack.

Tin: wi:iTiu:it.
The foreoml for Saturday ; Tfllr weather,

mill slowly rWnu tcinporatiiio and fresh
iinrtliwoitcrly and nnrllitily winds,

PITHY POINTS.

Upiiimlngs Throughout Hie Country
Chronicled for Unity Perusal.

Falling coal In tho Peninylvaiila colliery,
at Shamokin, killed I.atnbott .loana.

The P. & It. employes' at (llrardville and
Ashland were paid their wages

Bishop Talbot confirmed ten children at
SI. John's church, Ashland, on Tuesday.

Despondent 011 account of long sickness,
Miss Ida 1, Germany hanged herself at her
home near ('haiubershurg.

Outside foreman Frank Obonhaus moved
his family und household ollects from Ash
land to Brownsville yesterday.

Col. J. (1. Frieke, of Pottsvlllc, will receive
pension of fdnrt a year, tho Senate j ester

day passing a bill to that ell'ect.
The Miners Journal says the Congressman

from this district was Insulted In the House.
Call out the army iinnicd lately !

Katharine lloliin, of Wilkes- -

barre, on a visit to Faston, ventured loo near
brush lire, and lias terribly burned.
Many Heading railroad employes must

move from Shamokl i to Tamaqua, about 72
men and their families being effected.

Italph W. Wlreback, who killed Bank
President David It. I.andis at Lancaster last
sieek, has been held for trial for murder.

The new Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion building at Lock Haven was dedicated
last night, State Secretary Bend conducting
tho exercises.

Fire caught the clothing of .Mrs. lllwond
Bauincr, of Mincrsvillc, its sho ssas making a
bonfire, and sbo svas so badly burned that she
will probably die.

Stepping oil' bis train at N'esqtiehonlng
.lunetiou, Carbon county. Conductor Thomas
Mi (.! uire, of Matich Chunk, was killed by a
passing freight engine.

In a speech at tho reopening exercises of
of Lafayette College, after the Faster vaca-
tion, 11 D. Warlicld, head of tin; institution,
warmly praised President McKinley for his
statesmanship.

The next meeting of the Schuylkill county
Pharmui cutica! Soiiety, will be held at Malia-no- y

City on the PJtb day of June.
The employes of Kohley Hun colliery were

paid to day.
It is charitable to concluilo that Congress-

man Ilrunim partook of too innny cups of
cold tea before precipitating tho disgraceful
row In the House of llcprcseutatives yester-
day. Malianoy liecoul.

Mis. Charlos Mengle, of Port Clinton, has
a Christmas tico in hor ji.irlor, which is just
as nice and frish as it svas tho day it svas put
up. The otnameulsaru also very fine. Mrs
Mengle expects to keep tho tree a month
longer.

Dancing St hoot.
Sehoppe's Orchestra will hold dancing

school in Hobbius' opera house on Saturday
night.

Ohiliiury.
Mrs. Charlotte Flizaheth lloehlcr (lehrokle

died at one o'clock this morning, at her
residence, 321 West Centre stiect, aged (11

years, II mouths and 8 days. She had suffered
several months from cancer. The deceased
ss'as a widow and was married twice. The
surviving "ehiiilien aro Mrs. Katu Dorubich,
Henry and Philip Hoebler, all of town. The
deceased ssas a member of the German
Ils'augclieal Lutheran church and the Ladies'
Aid Society connected svith it, and tho church
bell svas tolled after tho announcement of
her death. Tho funeral will take plaeo ut
two o'clock on Monday afternoon. Inters.
ment will bo made iu the Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

Martha it., svife of Thomas B. Hughes,
died at 7:2(1 o'clock last night at the family
icsidenco on Ninth Chestnut street. The de
ceased svas 5S years of ago. SI10 stillercd
from inflammation of the stomach for about
ten days. Duu notice of the funeral will be
gnen.

Annual Solos overG,000,000 Boxos

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

Bueh as Wind and Tain In tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fuiuosi niter meals, Head-
ache, Dlzzinnss, Dross'slnoss, Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Arpotito. Oostlveuess,
lllntehcs on tho Skin. Odd Chills,

Sleep. Frightful Droams nnd nil
Nervous and Troinbllng Sonsatlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Ilvory sufferer
Mill acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
ItllllCII.l.irs I'lI.I.S, taken as direct-

ed, svill quickly restoro Fomalos to com-
plete health. Thoy promptly remos'o
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem tinil cure Melt Ilcaduclie. Torn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And liave tbfl
LARGEST SALE

orni:y Paicnt .sicillcliio In tlic World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

m.ww?ww?m,wwwmw??

ARBEY'S
OCK

Gives a satisfied smile to
every pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCIIAUCKHR, JR. Agent.

miaimuuiammiuuiii

nillions of Dollars
flo up iii siiioko every year. Tako nc

ris nut get your houbos OklJV, IUII
nltuio etc. Insured in first-clas- s ri
liable companies as roprcsontcil by

HAVir PATI9T insurance Afrcni,

Also I.i (a nnd Acrtdntl Ciuipsn1e

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained br thot y who use I'ozzoni'u
Complexion i'osvdcr.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

l!ileiilnt,- - i,f tm Diiy ('liriinlrliil liy Our
JorrwiniHil nt.

SneclpI 1 : 11 A 1.1 Cnrrwpniiili-iiit- .

1'ottaWllo, April in Tho new board nf
County Commissioners are having their own
troubles. They aio new in the business and
up to the present time t'liinmissloner Myeis
has not met svlth them. Upon entering to
ofl'ue they found the Rllhlrs tu anything but
good shape, mi far as the llirinees aio con-

cerned. They compelled to maho 11

temporary loan of gVfl.flOO, to meet a large
stack of bills they found on their disks.
This makes the county's temporary loan
account foot up $273,(10,1. The Coiumlssloiiers
svere busily eugaued iu si riiiiuixing the bills
presented to them for their approval.

I' IIONICt.KV li similH.
The livening Chronicle's criticisms of

the Coin t continue to be the leading
topic, of conversation among the county
ntllel.ils und members of the har. The Chron-
icle makes vciy serious eliMrges List even-
ing it continued its attack by saying: "Be-
fore thu opening of another sseek Judges
Bechtel and Koch and Messrs Kantner and
Sttltl rTol ulii mill If,,,r1r I lii.tf r.islfrliti IhiiiB S

It cannot be denied that II. O Buchlel told
the truth svhun he said : 'I am going to bo
tho next County Solicitor and the man who
ssauts to ho the Democratic member of the
hoard of Commissioners ss nnts to see mo.'
I low do Hie intelligent, thinking, conscien-
tious voters of Schuylkill like the Idea of a
Bench controlled and dominated by S. A.
Loseb, J. II. Nichlerand II. O. Ilechlel?"

Till! TAXrAYnits,
Tho loaders of the Taxpayers Association

say they will continue to keep a watchful
eyo on the expenditures and finances of the
county. A. J. Slioitall, their representative,
is at present engaged tn compiling a state-
ment of the orders issued by thu retiring
board of Commissioners, and will also strike
a balance in tho Treasurer's an omits. They
will, says Mr. Sheafer. watch the transactions
of the new board f Commissioners;. It is
understood that should Mr. Myers be re-

moved f run nflice, the Association will be
given the privilege of suggesting a pioper
persun as his successor.

iikyan is niMixo.
It is now positively asserted that William

leunlngs Bryan, the fiee silver advocate, svill
deliver a lecture upon his favorito thenio in
tho Academy of Music on Wednesday even-
ing next. Tho Y. M. C. A. base an enter-
tainment in tho Academy for that date, but
will give way to tho man who still ssitnts to
bo President. County Chairman Moyer, of
the Democratic County Committee, is asso-

ciated with William Wilhelm, chairman of
the League, in securing Mr.
Bryan to address the people of this county.
An admission will be charged to pay Mr.
Bryan's usual fee of $."()'). Ho don't talk.
unless tho silver ring of tho filthy lucre is
forthcoming.

l'AVNK I)l:rUTY COXTItllU.KIt.
It is staled upon protty good authority

that Iltird W. Payne, tho present Deputy
Controller, svill bo retained by Contiollcr
Snyder when ho assumes the ofllco on Mon
day. Frank Bill, a brother of Harrison
Ball, of Mahauoy City, svill also he con
nected svith the olllco. The third appointee
has not yet been decided upuu, according to
this information.

WOMAN llfl!Ni:l).
.Mrs. Flwood Bauincr, lending near Minors- -

ville, ss'as severely burned yesterday after-
noon. Her clothing Ignited from a brush firo
mil to quench the flames she threw hcr.-e-lf

into ii pond nearby Two cyclists named fleo.
Uochrig nnd Iriviu Kear happened by and
lescticd thu svouiaii from the ssuter. She is
in a serious condition.

n:cimi:u aitointmiint.
Fdssard .1. Leahy, son of Cum- -

miaiiouer John Ixiahy, late of (lilherton, de
ceased, has been appointed to a position in
the Ticasury Department at Washington, 1). '

C, as a machinist. The past several years he
has been residing in Philadelphia and the
appointment follows a icicnt civil servii e

examination, in svhich his average was in ru.
Ho learned his trade iu tho l'.c 11. shopi
here.

MAKKIAllia.
Dennis Dunn and Miss Katie Foley, of

Ilrauchdale, svere married by liov. P. V.
Fogarty, of Mincrsvillo. .Miss Katie

of Pottsville, ssas the bridesmaid
aud William Koous, of Miiifrsvillo, the
groomsman. Harvey .Michael and Miss An-

nie Dunlavey, both of Ilrauchdtle, were
married last evening.

civil, col'ut jiiimns.
Tho following have bce drawn for service

for the first sveok of the May term of Civil
Court beginning on the Kith: Issnc Bird,
merchant, Shenandoah ; Jo,epb llornberger,
laborer, Butler ttvp ; Fred. Slatterbach,
miner, Ashland ; Jeremiah O'Connor, grocer,
Gilherton; (leorge Ilrumm, contractor, Mah-
auoy City ; William Cleaver, gentleman,
Ashland ; Patrick lliCiillougb, laborer, St.
(.'lair; F.rncbt Felshur, blacksmith, Frack-
ville i Levi H.itdorl', painter, Ashland ;
Charlos Metzingor, grocer, Malianoy City ;

Philip Portlier, merchant, (iirardville j

Henry Mailer, laborer, Ashland ;

J II." Davis, merchant, Oirrdville ; lMivard
Murphy, farmer, Itiish township ; Charles
Blew, tanner, liyaib twp.; II. L. Fiihor,
clerk, Cordon; John J. Kelly, laborer, Sheu-andoa-

; Joseph Hummel, laborer, Malianoy
tup.; Win. J. Biitt, stonemason, Shenan-
doah ; Hugh Davis, minor,' Malianoy twp.;
Charles Hildorbiandt, hotclkeepcr, Frack-
ville; John Connor, laborer, Shenandoah ;
M. O'llrion, gentleman, Girardyillo; Fred.
Wiegand, blacksmith, Tamaijua; Kdward
McCauloy, mason, Malianoy City.

MAltKIAdi: UCE.NHLb.
Joncpli Sliortlss and Annie Lausrti, of

Malianoy City; John Sporuuiski, of Malia-
noy City, and Mary Pribnla, of Shenandoah;
William it. Davis asd Salliu Ilullilian, of
(lilherton; Charles F. Soiger aud Lllou
Walter, of Sohtiylkill Haven; Charlos
Curiey and Kiuina Calloivny, of Jliddleport.

IlKKIM llKCOItDKI).
A. J. Laudeuslager, administrator, to

Israel Morgan, prciuires in Heglns toivnsliip ;

Adam Shaiidls aud svife to Jacob Valartijls,
piriulscs III New Pliiladelphi.t ; nina Kauf-
man nnd svlfu to Mugglo Troutmaii, premises
iu Tower City ; Catherine Paul, administra-
trix, tn Eluilra Snyder, picmlsea In Porter
towuihip.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Nesv lIospliHl burgeon.
At a meeting of .the Hoard of Trustees of

the State Hospital at Fountain Sjuings hold
011 Monday, Dr. IlroiiMiu, of (iirardville, svas
elected an assistant surgeon. Two vacancies
are to be filed, hut only one appointment was
made. I'or somo time Dr. itruusou bus becu
acting as assistant tu thu superintendent.

Child Scalded to I trull
Frank, d son of Frank Web-

ber, of KaH Centio street, Mahanoi City,
while running about the kitchen at ids homo
yesterday al'teruo m, loll into a tub of scald-
ing water, svhich win left standing on thu
lloor, and svas so sevorely scolded about the
chest, back and ririus, that death riult-i- l
this morning from the combined edicts uf
tho scalds and shock.

itecelveB Much Praise.
Trcuioiit, I'a., April 11, ISPS. Tlio great

benefit received by people who have taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla for uilinents originating
in imnuiu blooil has won i'or this medicine
the highest praise. Its great posser to purify
and enrich tho blood inakos it the idcul
spriug medicine. John II. Adams of this
place says he has takou it for dizziness and as
a blood purifier, und it has done him uiucli
good.

$iri in ,pgssii)g.

Timothy tlihlou, Bernard Durkiii and
.fohn Burke. "Indents for the priesthood at
the (Iveihtook seminary svlin camo In tosvu

spend tho Kiisler days isllh their parent",
returnid to Orcrhrouk today. Their col
league. Joseph Whllaker, was tumble to
accompli ny them, on account of illness.

Oswald lingers, formerly postmaster at
Xantlcuke. Ph., sviis iu tuwu yesterday, the
gllet of Ids nephoiv, Mosos lingers, i f West
Oik street.

Itev. Hobcr! IVIloyle spent a part of
to day nt the county mat.

T. II. Van Duscti mado a trip to l'otts-
ville

tloiirge l'uluier tnado a business trip lo
Onvlgshtirg this morning.

Annie l'f.itt is visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

Miss Juiinetto lles'tui is seriously III at her
homo 011 Sott'h Jardlti street, siill'eilug fiotn
appendicitis.

Mrs. Mary Jelferson, of Allentosvn, Is
spending 11 fesv days svlth relallvos In tosvn.

Mrs. J. A. Medlar, Mrs. Potts and Mrs.
W. 11. Willows, of P.ltsville, and Miss .1.

Iluiiternud .Mrs. Jones, ot ess' 1 oik, svero
among tho icgislered guests ut the Ferguson
Hotiso

Mis Lulu Seltzinger, of Frackville, was
thu finest of town ft lends last evening.

Christ. Schmidt, the local Latier beer
reprosetitatise, made a trip to Heading to-

day.
I'.lwood Sponsler has returned from Potts-sill-

svhore be went to visit his brother,
who is ill.

Samuel Weii'iuann, and sou, Harry, aro
off 011 a fishing expedition.

Assistant Postmaster William Itcovcs Is
olfditty on account of illnoss.

Mis. Benjamin Summons and son,
William, of Danville, who have been the
guetH of Mr. and Mrs. Willlaui Souitnous, of
West Coal stiect, tho past sveek, svill leave
I'or their home

Miss Catherine Moore, of Pottsville, is
douilcikd at tho residence of the Misses
O'Haia, on North White street. Miss Monro
Is one of tho county srnt's most pleasant
young ladles.

Dii:i.
(ll'.IIItr.KIi:. On the Inst , at Shenandoah,

Pa , ('hiirlolte Ullzaheth Ilnehler (lehrekle,
nged I'd yrnrs, .1 months nod H days, l'liueral
si 111 take place on Monday, IMh Inst., at 2
Ii. 111., from the late resident e, U'JI West Centre
slreet. Services svill he held In thetierniati
ICvangellcal Lutheran ehuri-h- lute, ment iu
the Odd t'ellous' eenieter. Itelatlves and
friends respectfully Invited tontteud-

., cur I'rtT' ... .K, 7.1.?
of tins Globo fcr

RHEUMATISM
7

and similar Complaints!
u iu prcpartu uuuer 1110 fcinugcnt

GERMAN MEDIOAL LAWS.
. prt m ubed Ir eminent t.hv sicinns: A

no DintiTcnio T&vdJ

' "ANunun
PAIN EKPELLEI1
Worlit ronowncO I T:cmiirkalilvi'iH'(cfull

MjOnlvcrnnhio vuhTraile Mark Aticlicr
rir. Ad. HirhlerACo., 2lolVarISU. lork.

31 HIGHEST AWfiRBS.
13 Branch Honors. Own Glasssvorks.

23 & 00 cts. Kudorted &, rLCOiuuieadcd by

A. Waslcy, 106 H. Main St..
. H. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St., IJ&1J
.r.F.D. Klrlln, 6 s. Main St.

, Snenandoah.

DR. niCHTEB'O
"ANOIIOU" Vl'O.HAC'IIAT. Lest forE

Coll' . Ilvspepsln Stomneli riiiniiliilnlM
r MrtKMnKanttXdtfMUIUSIB1

MISCELLANEOUS.

I,V)ll SAM: A lieautlfill walnut lied room
I1 suite Complete onlllt. Apply nt llLUAl.O
olllee.

fTSOlt HAl.H llollso and lot, 31.1 Uai-- t I'entre
l street. Apply to T. It. llcddall, Hhcnnn- -

doali.

SAT.li A very desirable property.IrtOlt to Joseph Wyutt, BOt North .Main ht. tf

ItKXT The corner stole room nosv1,tOU liy the Hhoe Storei A good
o)ienlng fur nny one cltber iu the hunt nnd shoe
or any other business Apply to N. W. llcddall,
lleddal 'm llardsvare Store.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Kcnovating C'ompany'splant,
nnd are prepared to clean, sesv anil lay
carpets, mattresses, nnd do general upholster
ing sv.-rk-

.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left nt No. 7 North West streel,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

llosvers slrect.

DUjIO'j BMBEIt Wt
Attentive nnd skillful tonsotial mtists always

ill attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

I'ergu-oi- i House illock.

LAUER'S

lr Bottle: or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
aud

Pilsnei Beer.
Porler and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SH ENANDOAH - FA

A Comuloxion
Is one of the greatest charms a svoman can I

pOSSeM, l'OZWJNJ'S C'OMl'LUXION l'owouul
gives ii. I

tfl "OOtD DUST." j

5i. m Jp$

fflsssgu
whose house is conspicuously
her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages
The chances are ten to one she will answer :

" I do all my cleaning with

Sold by nil grocers.
THE N. K.

Chicago. 8t. Louis.

Largest package greatest economy.
FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Nesv York. Uoston. Philadelphia.

WE WILL GiVE
As low prices on lumber and all kinds of

building material as is consistent with good grades. Away-dow- n

prices do not always mean good grades. Come in and

see us some day and we will show you our stock and quote
prices.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Pi 0. S. if I
All ineiiibers of Camp 112, P. O.

S. of A., are requested to rail upon
Hie committee, on or before April
26th, for tickets of admission to the
anniversary of the Camp to be held
on May 4th, 1898.

All members of Camps 183, 206
and visiting members are requested
to call at 15. J. Yost's barber shop,
East Centre street, on or before the
26th inst., for cards of admission.

Children positively not admitted.
B. J. YOST,
II. A. DAVENPORT,
W. II. KERSLAKE,
M. H. KEI-ILER- ,

B. P. PARROTT,
Committee.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Vour Homo or al

Our Store.

Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the tsyo reason that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
lloth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry witli an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very Ilett Teeth, 58.

You can uct no better, no matter svhat you
pay. No charge for extracting, where tcetli
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give sou your teetli in the
afternoon if desired.

Hold PIIIiiiKS, $1; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
fix true tins, 25c.

Crosvn and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,
4

7 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupture from Williamsport

svill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THIS

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Kupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee lo absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
Hxniultiatioii Free,

loo persons cur ml in Suiihury, Shamokin,
Ml. Canned and vicinity svlio can be referral
to, Charges and tcrina moderate and svithin
reach of all.

"GOLD DUST."

ii
clean, whose work worries I ill

'Washing
Powder

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hnrdware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to
embark in the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus-
tration of our slaughter sale :

Ba by Carriages
3.5 and up.

Six foot square extciition tables,
nicely furnished, $2,75.

White enameled bedstesds, a
miracle, $,9B.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49c,

High-bac- k wood seated (11111115

chairs, 35C,

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1.69.

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

j jvtwOOOOOOOOO

Webster's
Isiterfiiational ;

StifcrsHor of the " fnabrlifaeii,'
Tho Ono Ortmt Utantlnrd Authority,

ho MilU fi Ion. 1. J, lireuer,Jiiillu) I'. 8. Stiirt'iitu Court.

Kluiiclarfl
of tho U.S. Oov'trrlntliij;
Olllee. Ujo V H. Huprpiiw (

.uuu, uu mo putt) nui fieiiitt('uurtti,aii(luf near

Warmly
CNiiitiueiitlcd

by suite fiiirilnttn'U'nt (

(H'litn.aiitUitlifr ,
luiuubi wiuioui niiinucr.

IiiviilmiUle
In thu houBelioM, nml tn (

JIHHIOIIIIl Illitll, WUll bVll

? run BUST FOR PRACTICAL 5JSG.
It any ta find the word wanted.

j tt ts easy to aicertaln the pronunclaoir
') It litusy to truce tlio growth of a word,
jj ft iu eay to lenrn what a word means.
K Tin V.'-- York Trlhitna fiaYHt
S 'Iliol i st 'Ullmi rometi from thu jtreui wtih n

.
t

r ri'ii't t Hi rim iminica iiiu inost iijorotiuiiit

.!t , t". iliuU thta ft work to whkh It li
y i i ti'jr iin'iuui ri'HT. .m p. lavo,

5 ' our TMifunsT.
.ti7Spcriinen sent on application to

6 . .V- - ( MISKUTAZr CO,, VtihUshvrntt Snrlntt1rltl. Mitsft. U.S.A.(VOCKKH0000KK00

rmiiL-CHmr-sroKE- L

o DHAI.lClt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholosalo and RetaU,

S3 West Contro Streets

DRINK- -

CLiiARY'S RXTRA FINIJ

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.


